PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
HIGH PASS/PASS/CREDIT/FAIL Election
UppeÊdiv¡sion students may elect to enroll in up lo two graded eleclve courses on a high pass/pass/crediufaìl bâsis
and must designate a leller grade âl or above which they elect to receive a letter gÉde instead of a high pâss, pass,
or credit. ln the case of semester-long classes, â sludenl may so elect, or revoke the elect¡on, at any time up to
and including the last day for regularly scheduled classes in the semesler for which the election will be effeclive. ln
the case of courses offered on an intens¡ve, shorter duration schedule, a student may so elecl, or revoke lhe
election, et any time up to âôd including the last day on which the course is scheduled lo meet.

a high pâss/pass/credivfail basis, the Office of Student
lnformafion and Serv¡ces will enter the actual grade if ¡t meels or exceeds lhe "designated letter grade". Other\a/ise,
grades will be reporled as follows.
When a sludent has elected to lake lhe course on

'
'
'
'

"High Pass" for a grade ofat least A- but below the "designated letter grade"
"Pass" for a grade of less than A- and at least C but below the "designaled leller grâde"
"Credit" for a grade below C but above F
"Fãil" for a grade of F

High Pass/Pass/CrediUFail grades will appea. on the transcr¡pl bul will not be computed ¡n the grade poinl average.
Unless revoked by lhe deadline, the eleciion of High Pass/Pass/CredilFail for a course shâll count aga¡nst lhe
maxìmum number of such elections, regardless of whether â High Pass/Pass/Credil-/Fâil or â letter grade is
eventually entered by lhe office of Sludent lnfomâlion and Services.

SIGNATURE

PRINT NAI\¡E

DÉSIGNATED LEÏTER GRADE

( )
( )

I âm electing to enroll in lhis course on a high pass/pass/credit/lail

basis.

I have previously elecled to enroll in this course on â high pass/pass/credit/fâil basis bul am now revoking

lhãl eleclion

Received by

Dale

